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Abstract 
In the last few years, Gulf Cooperation Council countries (GCC) allocated billions of dollars for expanding and 
upgrading its airports, therefore many studies and researches were held in order to analyze the crucial impact 
airports have on the economical development of these countries. This study aims to analyze airports network in 
GCC countries and reveal the facts hidden beneath it. The author prepared a genuine dataset about GCC airports 
network and represented it as a graph dataset. Using an open source software called Gephi [1], the author 
applied data mining techniques on the airports graph with the aid of several graphical metrics like degree 
centrality, betweenness and closeness centrality, and other types of metrics. The author was able to reveal some 
interesting facts about the airports in GCC countries. These facts showed that airports like Dubai International 
airport is considered an important continental hub for aviation, while other airports like Kuwait airport has a 
limited influence and importance in GCC airports network. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently, GCC countries allocated billions and billions of dollars for building new giant airports and expanding 
existing airports, these bold plans are now taking place on the ground and some of them is about to be 
accomplished like Dubai International Airport terminal 2 expansion [2]. Lately, Dubai declared a dedicated 7.8 
billion dollar budget for upgrading and expanding its existing airports, while Qatar is building a giant airport 
with an estimated cost of 14.7 billion dollar. Kuwait is using the open-air traffic policy in its sky for all the 
airlines in order to boost its importance in aviation; also, it has a 6 billion dollar expansion plan for its old 
airport. In the other hand, Saudi Arabia announced a plan for upgrading and expanding its existing airports with 
a 20 billion dollars by the end of 2020. Figures released from the last Dubai Airport show expected that GCC 
countries will be able to transport more than 200 million passengers through its airports.  
The previous massive budgets for developing aviation infrastructure in GCC countries encouraged the author to 
study airports network in these countries. Aiming to identify the most important airports in GCC countries and 
revealing some interesting relations and facts between GCC airports and other airports in other countries. 
In our study, we will analyze a dataset that describes the airlines routs between Gulf countries and other 
countries in the world. In addition, we will discover and define the main characteristics of this dataset using 
several metrics and calculations.  
2. Dataset 
The dataset in this study is genuine; the author collected the airports’ information from two authenticated 
resources: 
• http://www.world-airport-codes.com . 
• http://www.flightstats.com/go/Home/home.do . 
The dataset was saved in tables then it was processed, the results of the processing operation were two tables, 
one table for nodes which represents the airports and their properties, the other table is for edges, which 
describes the links between airports in the form of source airport (departure) and target airport (destination). 
After creating nodes and edges tables our dataset was loaded into a graph visualization program called Gephi [1] 
for further processing and analysis. The graph consisted of 243 node and 680 edges. 
The graph is un-directed and un-weighted one, because the links between the nodes (airports) are two ways links 
for all the nodes (airports), and all of the links have the same transportation values, because of that our graph is 
an un-weighted graph. 
The nodes table contained the following attributes: 
• Nodes, Id, Label, Airport, Latitude, longitude.  
• Edges table contained the following attributes:  
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• Source, Target, type, Id, and weight, since our graph is un- weighted graph, so all the edges have a 
weight value=1. 
Figure (1) shows our graph before preprocessing. While figure (2) shows the graph after applying Force Atlas 
(2) algorithm [3], Force Atlas (2) algorithm eliminates overlapping between nodes and dissuade hubs in the 
graph, while figure (3) shows another algorithm that can be applied on the airlines graph, this algorithm is called  
Fruchterman Reingold algorithm [4]. 
 
Figure 1: Graph before processing 
 
Figure 2: Force Atlas 2 Visualization Algorithm 
 
Figure 3: Fruchterman Reingold Visualization Algorithm 
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2.1 Gephi 
The study implemented on the GCC Airlines network was performed using an open source software called 
Gephi 0.8.[1], Gephi is used for visualizing and analyzing large network graphs. Gephi uses a 3D render engine 
to display a real time graphs [5]. 
Gephi has the ability to analyze and perform several types of tests that help the researcher to discover the most 
important characteristics of a network topology.   
In order to analyze and discover interesting patterns hidden in our graph; we used several metrics in our 
experiments. These metrics are calculated and visualized using Gephi [1]. The following are the metrics studied 
in our experiments: 
3. Experiments 
3.1 Degree Centrality 
The number of links that are connected to a node identifies the degree of this node. Degree is calculated as 
follows:  
 
 
 
Metric is useful for locating which nodes are central in a network with regard to its spreading ability and 
influence in the network.  
In our experiment, we used Gephi [1] to identify the node with the highest degree, the result showed that Dubai 
Figure 4: GCC Airports network degrees 
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International airport (DXB Dubai, AE) has the highest number of links in all the international airports in GCC 
countries; Dubai airport has 180 links with other airports around the globe. Figure no. (4) Shows the nodes with 
their degrees, the values of the degrees are represented by the size of the node. Additionally, Figure (5) shows 
GCC airports sorted from the highest to the lowest ranked degrees. 
 
Figure 5: GCC Airports network degrees 
Degree metric in this study reveals the high influence that Dubai International airport has in the Aviation 
transportation industry. So, if Dubai International airport stops operating for any reason a 180 flights will be 
effected directly or indirectly, and the whole network topology will be changed and maybe damaged. This fact 
emphasizes the importance of corporation between the nearby airports in case of any emergency shutdown of an 
important airport like Dubai International airport.  
3.2 Betweenness Centrality 
Betweeness centrality is defined as the number of short paths that cross through a certain node [6], [7]. Nodes 
that have high betweenness value usually indicates to high influence in spreading capabilities in a network [8]. 
In our study, we found that Dubai International airport has the highest value for betweenness metric in GCC 
airports. This means that Dubai International airport is a crucial connecting airport in the shortest pathways 
between many pairs of airports in the world. In addition, betweenness metric for Dubai International airport 
shows that this airport is playing an important role in connecting several geographically separated regions; 
usually a node with a high betweenness value indicates how important it is in connecting separated communities 
[8]. It is noted from figure (6) and figure (7) that the ranking order for GCC airports is changed compared to the 
degree centrality results showed in figure (4) and figure (5). For example, Abu Dhabi Airport has a higher 
degree than Jeddah Airport, but in betweenness metric Jeddah airport ranking as a connector between other 
airports is higher than Abu Dhabi airport, so Jeddah Airport can link more pairs of airports than Abu Dhabi 
airport. 
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Figure 6: GCC Airports network Betweenness Graph 
 
3.3 Closeness Centrality 
Closeness of a node is defined as the inverse of farness of a node [9], which is defined as the sum of distances 
between this node and all other nodes in the network. In other words, closeness centrality metric indicates how 
long a piece of information will take to spread from a given node to all other reachable nodes using the shortest 
paths in the network [8]. Closeness centrality  is calculated by the following equation [9]:  
Figure 7: GCC Airports network Betweenness values 
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where  is the shortest distance between node  and target node  in a network G = (V,E). 
 
Figure 8: GCC Airports network Closeness Graph 
The value of Closeness Centrality metric tends to become smaller and smaller whenever the nodes is closer to 
the center of a network, this means that the time taken for a piece of information or a vehicle to move from a 
node to another node will be shorter whenever the closeness centrality is smaller.  In our study, the results for 
the calculations of closeness centrality metric are given figure (8) and figure (9). It is noticed that Dubai Airport 
has the smallest closeness value, which means that travelling through Dubai airport will save the traveler time 
when he travels between two airports both of them are connected to Dubai airport and both of are not directly 
connected to each other. In addition, it is noted that Sharjah airport and Abu Dhabi airport have the highest 
closeness value even though they both achieved a good results in betweenness and degree calculations; this is 
because Sharjah and Abu Dhabi airports are not connected to Dubai airport from an aviation prospect. it is 
known that these three airports are geographically close to each other and this eliminates the need for connecting 
them by air transportation. We perform an additional experiment on closeness centrality for Sharjah and Abu 
Dhabi airports, by connecting both of them to Dubai Airport and we repeated our closeness centrality 
calculations, we found that Sharjah and Abu Dhabi airports’ closeness values became smaller and achieved the 
fourth and sixth ranks respectively. This additional experiment showed the great transportation value gained by 
an airport when it is connected to an important airport like Dubai International airport.  
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Figure 9: GCC Airports network Closeness Values 
3.4 Eigenvector Centrality 
The main idea behind Eigenvector centrality is that the importance of a node is not only determined by the node 
itself, it is also affected by the importance of its neighbouring nodes [8]. for example, in social life a person who 
is connected to important individuals will make himself important, and this example is also applicable to nodes 
in airport network.  
In our study, we found that Dubai airport achieved the highest value in Eigenvector calculation; this means that 
Dubai airport is connected to many important airports in the world. Therefore the importance of Dubai 
International airport is also determined by the importance of its neighbouring airports. Doha airport also 
achieved a high value in Eigenvector and it is competing Dubai airport, it is also noted that Madinah airport has 
the lowest Eigenvector value, which makes it the least important airport in GCC airports. The results for 
Eigenvector calculation is detailed in figure (10) and figure (11). 
 
Figure 10: Eigenvector Centrality Values 
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Figure 11: Eigenvector Centrality Graph 
3.5 Page rank  
Page rank metric was firstly used to evaluate the importance of a web page and to give this page a rank [10], 
later on the successful application of page ranking algorithm extended its application to other domains. Page 
ranking algorithm is now used to evaluate the importance of elements in Gene research [11], [12], transportation 
and traffic [13] and many other domains. Page ranking principle is built on probability calculations. Page 
ranking calculates the probability of a random walker or visitor using the links in a given network, this walker 
jumps to a random node with another probability, thus, the page ranking metric will be equal to the probability 
of this walker to visit a random node (i) at a certain time (t). In our study, we found that Dubai airport is 
achieving the highest value in page ranking metric, this means that Dubai airport is the most visited airport in all 
the airports in GCC countries. Also Doha Airport is still competing Dubai airport in terms of the most visited 
airport, while Madinah airport is the least visited airport in GCC airports. Results are shown in figure (12) and 
figure (13). 
 
Figure 12: Page Ranking graph 
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3.6 K-shell index 
K-shell index is one of the wide used methods in identifying the location of nodes in a network [14], [15]. K-
shell index of a node is obtained using a method called K-decomposition, this method is detailed as follows:  
• We start by removing the nodes that have one connection to other nodes, and assign them to 1-shell. 
• We remove the nodes with degree of 2 and assign them to 2-shell. 
• We repeat the previous step until all the nodes have been assigned to a shell.  
The nodes of the highest K-shell represent the centre of the network and these nodes are considered the most 
influence nodes in this network.  
In our study, the graph was clustered using K-decomposition method, the result of the clustering was 10-shell 
index with 17 central nodes and 113 edges. These remaining nodes are forming the core of the network, and 
these nodes have the highest spreading capabilities. K-shell index major pitfall that it gives all the remaining 
nodes the same shell index, which raises the need to use another metric to identify the most influence node in 
the network. In our study, 17 airports remained after performing the K-decomposition method. This information 
does not reveal the winner airport as a super spreader, so we will use the degree metric to identify the highest 
influence airport in the remaining nodes. Table (1) shows the results of combining degree metric with K-shell 
index; also figure (14) shows the network shape with 1-shell index while figure (15) shows the same network 
with 10-shell index. 
Figure 13: Page Ranking Values 
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Table 1: K-shell index sub graph degrees and Degrees Centrality results 
 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
This study revealed some important facts regarding air transportation in GCC countries; for instance, the study 
emphasized the fact that Dubai International airport is the most important airport in GCC countries. Doha airport 
is competing Dubai International airport, this was clearly noticed in all the results of the metrics used in this 
study, Doha airport was always the second whenever Dubai International airport is the first. Regarding Sharjah 
and Abu Dhabi airports, both of them can achieve more influence and importance in the network if they both 
secure a constant transportation link with Dubai International airport. This link cannot be an air transportation 
mean, because these airports are geographically close to each other. Such a link can give these three airports a 
tremendous expansion in their destinations list, also this link will give them the ability to back up each other in 
the case of emergency shut down or interruption in operation for any of them.  Closeness centrality test showed 
No. Label Node degree in sub graph – 10 shell index Degree Airport 
1 181 14 180 DXB Dubai, AE 
2 47 15 107 Doha, QA 
3 182 14 78 Abu Dhabi, AE 
4 71 16 77 Jeddah, SA 
5 144 16 61 Riyadh, SA 
6 185 14 58 Sharjah, AE 
7 127 16 41 Muscat, OM 
8 92 16 39 Kuwait, KW 
9 17 16 36 Bahrain, BH 
10 43 15 36 Dammam, SA 
11 107 12 18 Madinah, SA 
Figure 15: (10)- Shell graph 
 
 
Figure 14: (1)- Shell graph 
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the remarkable value gained by Abu Dhabi and Sharjah airport when the author assumed that there is a link 
between these two airports and Dubai International airport. Other GCC airports showed a very limited 
importance and influence in the airports network such as Kuwait airport, Madinah airport, Bahrain airport and 
Salalah airport. The metrics used in the study showed that the mentioned airports have a limited node degree, 
closeness and betweenness centralities. This means that these airports need more development and expansion in 
their links to other airports in order to achieve global importance and gain economic revenues from aviation 
transportation. Finally, this study showed that an important airport like Dubai International airport should be 
professionally operated and protected against any emergency circumstances that could interrupt its operation. 
This kind of interruption will directly affect the transportation traffic in many other neighboring airports, which 
will eventually create considerable financial losses for passengers, airlines companies and affected airports. 
5. Future work 
This study has many extendable ideas that can give the researcher wide range of ideas to use for conducting a 
genuine research, for example, this study shall be extended in order to cover more countries, and eventually all 
the countries in the world. Another future enhancement for this study is to consider the geographical closeness 
of airports locations, this will put into consideration the airports that can be linked by transportation means other 
than air transportation. Air transportation will be considered economically ineffective in such a case, for 
example, Dubai International airport and Sharjah airport; these two airports can be linked by busses and taxi 
vehicles and cannot be linked by air transportation because both of them are close to each other. Another future 
enhancement for this study is to consider the time element, because air traffic in season times can encourage 
airport management to initiate an exceptional temporary links to other airports, so it is important to test the 
airports network structure in season times.  
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